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like a perfect witch." Notwithstanding the high
.speed, there was no vibration In
They declared that there was as little motion to
be felt as when they were at anchor off Cowes.
The engineer, Commander Ayers, said: "It is an
amazing performance. The turbines worked per-

fectly from first to last. It is a splendid tribute
to Parsons, their inventor, and to Fairfield, who
built the engines. There was not a hitch any-

where." And then he told another fact not
many people know of. The reporter asked:
"What was your longest run in twenty-fou- r

hours?" "Excuse me," he said; "our day is only
twenty-thre- e hours. The record runs made by
the Cunarders were for twenty-fiv- e hours on the
western route. I have not the exact figures, but
I think we made C05 knots." Then the question
was asked how much coal there was left in the
bunkers, to which Ayers replied: "Oh, we have
lots left, but I would prefer not to say how much
until tomorrow, when I can furnish the precise
details." He said further: "We all took a turn
in the stokehole, including the Prince of Wales,
who threw in six shovelfuls for luck."

On Sunday night the Prince of Wales and his
suite dined in the wardroom. One of the sailors
showed the reporter a huge rooster cut out of
metal, with the Prince of Wales feathers instead
of a comb, and the bluejacket said with a grin:
"This is not to be put on the bow until the
Prince has left the ship. You see, it means the
Indomitable is the cock of the Atlantic." And
when the reporter repeated this in the ward room,
it elicited the indignant response: "Cock of the
Atlantic, indeed! Cock of all the seas, of all the
seven seas."

The Paris correspondent of the- London Spec-

tator gives an interesting account of a new boat,
which is called the "Hydroplane Ricouchet II,"
which has been designed and constructed by M.
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M. LeLass. This little boat is thirteen feet in
length, decked fore and aft, has a flat but not
horizontal under surface, sloped up gently for-

ward so as to skim over the water, and is driven
by a twelve horse power motor on the principle
of the Ricouchet shot, and reaches a speed of 40

kilometers an hour. The motion is described as
delightful as well as novel by those who have
been on board."

Only two months until the presidential elec-

tion, and nothing stirring yet.

Watching a Battle
McCLURE'S MAGAZINE for August there is

IN repeated the story of how the Prussian troops
were breaking before the Austrlans at Konig-grat-z,

when the fate of an empire hung in the
balance and when broken squadrons of cavalry,
hussars, dragons and Uhlans were streaming by
the spot where the King and Bismarck and their
staffs were standing, when the day looked so
very doubtful that Bismarck confessed later he
felt exceedingly nervous. Von Moltke was sit-

ting on his horse, unmoved, watching the great
tragedy as it moved before him. Before he en-

gaged in the battle, he had ordered the Crown
Prince, with a part of the army, to make a detour
and strike the Austrlans in the rear. It was time
that he should be there, but there were no signs
of him, and the battle was going against the

-- Prussians. Bismarck rode up to Von Moltke, and,
tendering his cigar case, asked him if he would
not have a cigar. Von Moltke thanked him, took
both cigars in his hands, examined them, took
one of them, the best one, put back the other one
and thanked him again, and Bismarck said
he felt relieved, because if Von Moltke could be
so cool, the calamity could not be quite over-
whelming, and shortly after, they heard the guns

of the Crown Prince in the rear of the Austrlans, ,j H& fffl
paw the Austrlans fall into confusion, and the bat-- H ffi kfH
tie was won. i IB flllH

When the battle of Marengo opened in the HM ifH
morning, Napoleon sent hurried orders to Desalx if81 ialto hurry up with his command, ho who was 81 Mr I

several miles in the rear of the main French IImK fjH
army. But that great officer, the moment he ln(MS IjH
heard the heavy guns in the morning, did not B1 HH
wait for the emperor's couriers, he put his army ElJBIL yH
on the march and hurried them forward, his rlUKT Bjl
guide being the cannon shots. Still, it was three Iw iHo'clock in the afternoon when he reached the NlPi 1
field. In the meantime, the French army was Slbroken and had been streaming back in retreat Pots! Hlfor three hours, though Lannes had performed 5 ifift'
wonders, in staying the retreat. Von Moltke was 'flxm Blby nature cool and undemonstrative. When he "Iwi'l Elclosed his thin lips no one could tell what filthoughts were in his mind. But Napoleon by jiH ffll
nature was impetuous as the mountain cataract, lil H
and still he, for three hours, rode among those jll ja
retreating troops, outwardly as calm as an Ice-- ''i' 91berg, cheering them, steadying them, so that it Plla' 11should not be a rout, and held the lines In order llf '

until the help he looked for came. We do not Jm' 1
suppose anyone doubts either the courage of Na- - Ww 11poleon or Von Moltke, but it was greater credit H
for the fiery Corslcan to maintain his outward Ef H
calm in the face of his army than it was for the hl4 51stolid sciential who reckoned the movements of i?"' xffl
a battle as he would the movements of a chess '' llfl
board, keeping all the time in mind what special 'Jt' flH
movements would be necessary to make a check- - !wt 9lmate. He had planned that terrible Sadowa, d'' Hthe final move for the checkmate was placed In !'SjT' Hthe hands of the Crown Prince and he knew he Ife 61
would not fall him, and so the breaking of a few .l1'i' fl9
regiments here and there, the streaming back )K& H
of horse and foot in disorder did not disturb him, n ' HH
because he knew destruction for the Austrlans Hjiiil H
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